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ROSA CALDEROhl, right, and Bertha Arce wave at the officer who repeatedly
cites Calderon, whose detention; think police could better use their resources.
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Forceful defense
for street vendor
BY EMMY AT.P3RT Revs

T
hue after tirne, the
police officer
wheeled up on his
bicycleand handed

Rosa Calderon a ticicet.
And time after time, the

70-year-old womancame
back, rolling her little cart
behind her.

Calderon hawks bottles
of water and sodas, some-
times batteries and filmy
Christroasornaments,
between 5th and 6th streets
downtown. In roughly a
month and a half, she had
racked up seven tickets for
flouting Municipal Code
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Section 42.00(b) -- the ban
on selling goods on city
sidewalks.

Each of them could mean
hundreds of dollars in fines,
plus a heap of court fees, for
a woman who estimated she
earned about $15 a day.

"Tye been selling here for
nine years," the Salvadoran
immigrant said in Spanish
one afternoon on Los Ange-
les Street, her hall snowy
white around the temples, a
freshly issued ticket folded
in her hand.

She said that years earli-
er, "the street was full of
vendors, and they said
nothing."

(See Vendor, A.101
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ROSA CALDERON, right, and Bertha Arce wave at the officer who repeatedly
cites Calderon, whose defenders think police could better use their resources.

Forceful defense
for street vendor
BY EMILY ALPERT REYES

T
ime after time, the
police officer
wheeled up on his

  bicycle and handed
Rosa Calderon a ticket.

And time after time, the
79-year-old woman came
back, rolling her little cart
behind her.

Calderon hawks bottles
of water and sodas, some-
times batteries and filmy
Christmas ornaments,
between 5th and 6th streets
downtown. In roughly a
month and a half, she had
racked up seven tickets for
flouting Municipal Code
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Section 42.00(b) — the ban
on selling goods on city
sidewalks.

Each of them could mean
hundreds of dollars in fines,
plus a heap of court fees, for
a woman who estimated she
earned about $15 a day.

"I've been selling here for
nine years," the Salvadoran
immigrant said in Spanish
one afternoon on Los Ange-
les Street, herhair snowy
white around the temples, a
freshly issued ticket folded
in her hand.

She said that years earli-
er, "the street was full of
vendors, and they said
nothing."

[See Vendor, A10]
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ROSA CALDERON LOOKS back at the judge, as UCLA law professor Ingrid V. Eagly, 
left, and students Kevin Whitfield and Greg Bonett leave the courtroom.

n defense
[Vendor, frost Al;

The tickets had tended her m
the Metropolitan Co:a-Mouse on a
gray Friday motr.mg eider M the
year. Before Calderon, 2ked into
the courtroom sheasged God to
help her. But she broattr a leggy
team for backup — mc:y ding a 0.Wil
rights attorney, screw of surest
law students and mat. profeasor,
all clad in conservative mks. ready
to pitch every Bpi argumentthey
could at this seemingly routine
case.

The UCLA law students, who
had been certified to represent
Calderon under the supervision of
their professor. Ingrid V. Eagly,
were conferring inhnsheci tonesin
,htbeskof the courtroom es they
,alteci for thejudge.

Calderon curled and uncurled
herlingers, glancing around to see
whether the pollee officer she
knew so well had arrived. The last
time she had to pay a ticket. Calde-
ron said, there was little money left
to eat or pew rent. She shares an
apartment in South Los Angeles
with Mend and roommate Bertha
Arcs, a fellow streetvendor who
accompanied her to court.
"What kind Mwork cane wom-

an of 80 years de?" Arcs said later,
pushing her own cart full of ice
creams down Los Angeles Street.

he tickets amount town
occupational hazard
tor the throngs of side-
walk sellers who shill
fresh orangelince, hot

dogs wrapped in bacon. used
clothing, toys and a laundry list of
other goods in bustling stretches
of downtown and MacArthur
Park. The police come. The sellers
scatter. Those unable to escape
get citations.

But, like Calderon. many sin,
PLY come back.

"It's such a waste of time." said
attorney Cynthia Anderson-Bark
er, who runs a National Lawyers
Guild Legal clinic and helped repre-
sent Calderon on the case. During
court hearings, "these officers are
taking time off their work day.
They're spending hours —if
they're doing lt right — clocu•
menting the things they're con-
fiscating."

Far easier, Anderson-Barker
argued, to simply legalise street
vending.

f street vendors

Arms Coucx Las neselea

YEARS EARLIER, Calderon says, "the street was full of vendors, and they said nothing."

She called the legal battle for
Calderone kind M"pushback" to
show that properly enforcbtgthe
law is se onerous that police
should support legalisation. She's
gotten help from Eagly, the UCLA
professor. who has enhsted stu-
dents to represent defendants as
part ofa hands-on course In Mini-
nal defeme.

Several Los Angeles lawmakers
representingpoorer stretches of
the city argue that the throngs of
vendors should be regulated as
husiness operators, not cited as
criminals. Other cities, Including
New York, Chicago and Philadel-
phia, offer street vendors an op.
portunity to be Licensed and °per-
ate legally, according to a city
review lest year. But the Idea has
alarmed some businesses and
neighborhood groups that fear
legalisation would worsen trash,
clog sidewalks and put brick-and-
mortm businesses at a disad-
vmttage.
Many have questioned hews

city that struggles to keep its
streets cleaned, its trees trimmed
and Its sidewalks smoothness
possibly expect to enforce any new
rules governing where or how
streetvendars can operate, such
as limiting the hours they do busi-
ness or requiring them to get
county public health permits if

'What kind of work
can a woman of 80
years do? Nothing.'

—BERTHA Anon,
Mend orRose Calderon

they sell food.
'Toucan create sll the regula.

tionsyou want," said Kent Smith,
eXCClitiVe dircaor °tate La.
Fashion District Business Im-
provement District. "But the
reality Is unless there's someone
there to enforce It, It's not going to
happen."

As the debate plays out Inside
City Hall. police have continued to
ticket street vendors like Calde-
eon. Los Angeles police made more
than 1,200 arrests for sidewalk
vending the year before last, ap
cording to a city report.

"Nobody wants to take away
Ms. Celderon's abilityto feedher
family," LAM Cmdr. Andrew
Smith said. "But we also have a
responsibility to the business
community. if we allow some
street vending to start, pretty soon

notiust the guy with the hot
dogcart, It's the ladywith the
Christmas ornaments, the guy

with the pirated DYDs. It gets out
of hand very qUieklY"

A
t the Metropolitan
Courthouse, Officer
Alfonso Flores laid out

his case against Calde-n: On a November
afternoon, he saw her selling on
the sidewalks of Los Angeles
Street. Business owners and rest.
dents had complained about her
setting up shop with her cart,
Flores said.
Law ssudent Kevin Whitfield

began to question him Had he
seen Calderon teldng cash? Had
he seen her hand goods to some.
one?

Flores said no. But he said that
Calderon had admitted her guilt
and that he had asked her in Span-
lah why she was selling there when
he had warned heron many times
not to do so.

Flores went onto say that
sidewalk vendlnghad brought a
host of Ills to the area: trash,
blocked sidewalks that people
with wheelchairs couldn't navi-
gate. gang members who extorted
the vendors. People who lived and
worked there were afraid, he said.

In the conrtroom,law student
Grog Bonett argued that the pros-
ecution had not proved beyond a
reasonable doubt that Calderon

was selling goods, nor that Christ-
mas ornaments were prohibited:
City rules allow for sidewalk sales
of pamphlets, paintings and other
Items that are expressive orin-
herently communicative" to com-
ply with the 1st Amendment. he
pointed out.

JudgeKeith Eorhmaeemm
skeptloal as Borratt raised one
argument after another. Inthe
end, however, Ca)deron was sen.
tenced for onlyone ticket. Tluee
cases were swiftly dismissed be-
cause the officers had not been
cubpcenaed for them, and the
judge dismLssed two more "in the
Interests ofhistice."Anotherhad
aBeacW been dMmLeseca, aamigx-
merit.

Outside the courtroom, Calde-
roe cast her gam around el confu-
sion before someone translated
Into Spanish what had happened.
Slowly her face'crinided into a
smile as she teamed that all but
one of the tickets had been dis-
missed.

TheJudge sentenced her to a
$5811ne, plus court fees — apenal-
ty that ended up totalingmore
than $300.

Her attorneys, who said that
would equal 38 hours of common'.
ty service, decided to appeal the
remaining ticket.

Still, Cameron was Pleased
that so many of her tickets had
been wiped away.

Soon she would venture back to
the streets, pushingherlittle cart
in front other.

And soon she would be holding
yet another citation fromFlores,
her cart confiscated by the police.
On a bright, busy Sunday on

Los Angeles Street, between the
throng ofshoppers searchIngfor
blinged-out smartphone cases
and disposable fashions, fellow
vendors gathered around Calde-
ron. man:riming amongtherm
selves and tryingto reassure her.

Anderson-Bmiter, who arrived
after Calderon was cited, was
indignant as she read the blue slip
of paper.

"I'm sorry, Rosa," the attorney
said in Spanish. I'm sorry. This is
what we're fightingfor."

emllyalPert
Elathaes.com
Follow @LATimesEmlly for
breaking news from Los Angeles
City Hall.

President dishes it out at correspondents' dinner
By MICHAEL A. Memo m

WASHINGTON — The
(Mel years of the Obama ad.
ministration provided the
backdrop for laughs at the
ammal White House Corre-
spondents' Assn, dinner,
with the president flashing a
little anger and poldng fun at
Republicans, and enter-
tainer Coolly Strong taking
some pointed Jabs at the
Commander in chief.

"'Saturday Night Live'
got criticised this year for
making fun of ISIS," said
Strong, a cast member of the

. _

anyone Is guilb,, of taking
ISIS too lightly It's ... umrn,
you know," she continued,
nodding at the president.

The dinner has become
one ofWashington's higheat-
profile events, bringing to-
gether power players, jour-
nalists and some big Holly-
wood names for some
laughs. And President Oba.
ma has enjoyed using what
his aides call the "State of
the Union °Oakes- to tweak
the media and the GOP.

"A few weeks ago. Dick
Cheney says he thinks I'm
the worst president of his
lifetime. Which Is interest-.

dent oftnylifetirne," he said.
"Just this week, Michele

Bachmann actually pre-
dicted that I would bring
about the biblical end of
days. Now that's a legacy!"
he said. "Lincoln, Washing-
ton —they didn't do that."

Obama and Strong also
poked tun at the large cast of
Republicans rnaldng presi-
dential runs, and at the
dominant front-runner sta.
tus of Democratic contender
HWary Rodham Clinton.

"Feels right to have a
woman follow President
Obama, doesn't It?" Strong
said as she started her bit,. . . .

by the pressure of going on
after tarn.AfterJoldng about
recent Secret Service prob-
lems, she urged the audience
to give the agency the bene-
fit of the doubt. "They're the
only law enforcement agen-
cy inthe countrythat will get
In trouble if ablack man gets
shot," she said.

Later, Strong noted Ma-
ma's ePProval rating was at
48%, but his gray hair was at
85%. "Your hair Is so white
now it can totk back to the
police," she said, a joke the
president seemed to eelcy
far more than the former.

Teasing the president

Strong joked that the two
used to shoot hoops to-
gether. "I'd lace up a pair of
Sordans; load slip on a pair of
my mom's Jeans. We would
Just miss 3-pointers until
sundown when, of course.
we'd have to stop and pray to
Mecca," she sald.

The standout moment
came at the end of Obama's
act, when Keegan-Michael
Key of Comedy Centres
"Key and Peale" came out to
act as his"anger translator."

After coolly deliveiing
some lines that Key embel-
lished, Obama grew more
heated while discussing cli-. 

"1\ 41ann floods one sunny
day, and Instead of doing
anything about it, we've got
elected officials throwing
snowballs In the Senate!"
Obeina said, his voice rising.

Key interjected: "OK, Mr.
President. OK, I think
they've got it, bro."

But Oben. continued:
"It Is crasyl What about our
kids? What kind of stupid,
shortsighted, Irresponsible

"All due respect, sir. you
don't need an anger transla-
tor," Key Interrupted. "You
need counseling."


